Presented in three parts:

1. Recognising excellence in the use of Timber Products,
2. Recognising excellence in Timber Design, and
3. Merits and Overall Winner.
Recognising Excellence in the use of Timber Products

- Australian Certified Timber
- Engineered Timber Products
- Office Fitout Featuring Decorative Sliced Veneers
- Recycled Timber
- Timber Cladding

Recognising Excellence in the use of Timber Products

- Timber Panels
- Timber Veneers
- Timber Windows and Doors
- Treated Pine
Recognising Excellence in Timber Design

- Residential Class 1 – New Buildings
- Residential Class 1 – Best Renovation
- Multi Residential – New Buildings
- Public or Commercial Buildings
- Interior Fitout – Residential
- Interior Fitout – Commercial

Recognising Excellence in Timber Design

- Outdoor Timber – Stand-alone Structures
- Furniture and Joinery
- Sustainability
- Rising Star
- Small Budget Project
- Judges’ Innovation Award
Merits and Overall Winner.

- People’s Choice
- Australian Timber Design Award 2014

Recognising Excellence in Timber Design
Class 1 - Residential
New Building

FINALISTS

Cabin 2
Maddock+ Architects

Etham South, Blairgowrie
Whitney Architects

Hover House
Rover Architecture Pty Ltd

Morewether Residence
Paul Shire, Juddson, Tseke and Janin Ever
Defra Design in Association

Ozone House
Matt Elkan Architect

Pt Lomudale Beach House
Vaughan Constructions
Class 1- Residential New Building

The winner was...

Project: Cabin 2
By: Maddison Architects
Location: VIC
Multi-residential
The winner was...

Multi-residential

Project: Dandenong Mental Health Facility
By: Bates Smart (in association with Irwin Alsop Group) House
Located: VIC
Dandenong Mental Health Facility
Boles Smart (in collaboration with Irwin Alsop Group)

CATEGORY

Class 1 - Best Renovation
Class 1 - Best Renovation

The winner was...
Project: House in the Woods
By: Wilson Architecture Pty Ltd
Location: VIC
Public or Commercial Building

FINALISTS

- Hedmarsh Corporate Centre
  ADO Architecture

- Library at the Deck
  Level 1

- UQ Advanced Engineering Building
  Richard Kirk Architect and HASSELL Joint Venture

- UTS Haberfield Rowing Club
  HASSELL
The winner was...

Project: Library at the Dock
By: Lend Lease
Location: VIC
Library at the Dock

Small Budget
Small Budget

The winner was...
Project: The House of Cupboards
By: WilderCoyle Furniture and Design
Location: NSW
The winner was...

Outdoor Timber-Standalone Structures

The winner was...
Project: Bicheno Surf Life Saving Club & Boathouse
By: Birrelli art + design + architecture
Location: Tasmania
Interior Fitout - Residential

The winner was...
Interior Fitout - Commercial

Finalists:

Amarada Office
Thom Architect in the End of Work

Manly Phoenix - Hotel Stayne
Goulding

CBRE Melbourne Office
WKM Architecture

St Mary’s Church Thornbury
Parish Parish Architecture W.L
The winner was...
Winner: Furniture and Joinery Award
Project: Arched Edge Chest
By: Christian Cole Furniture
Location: VIC
Winner: Sustainability Award
Project: Library at the Dock
By: Lend Lease
Location: VIC

Winner: People’s Choice Award
Project: Hindmarsh Corporate Centre
By: k20 Architecture
Location: VIC
Winner: Judges' Innovation Award
Project: The Green
By: Australand
Location: VIC
Overall Winner
ATDA Award

2014
Dandenong Mental Health Facility
(Bell + Gibson in collaboration with HMB Group)
Overall ATDA Winner